
J-41002 2 X 42 BENCH BELT &
DISC SANDER
577004

Another JET combination Bench Belt and Disc Sander designed to deliver the

superior finish. The design of this machine permits sanding, grinding and

finishing of outside curves or odd-shaped pieces. Heavy-duty base, cast

construction and cast iron tilting table means you are getting the very best JET

has to offer.

Abrasive belt unit does the work of a jig-saw, copying saw or hand file while

removing material and finishing at the same time, allows the operator to get

into small oppenings plus handle odd shapes and angles

Deluxe miter gauge that turns and locks for common angles, 45° both left
and right

Allows for sanding, grinding or finishing of outside, curves or odd shaped

work pieces on the belt

Hinged idler wheel cover

Cast Iron construction

Heavy-duty steel base and rubber feet

Adjustable dust deflector and dust chute

FEATURES

JET RED ASSURANCE 2-YEAR WARRANTY

JET warrants every product it sells. If one of our tools needs service or repair, one of our Authorized Service Centers located throughout the

United States can give you quick service. In most cases, any of these JPW Industries Authorized Service Centers can authorize warranty repair,

assist you in obtaining parts, or perform routine maintenance and major repair on your JET tools. For the name of an Authorized Service Center

in your area call 1-800-274-6848.



J-41002 2 X 42 BENCH BELT &
DISC SANDER
577004

Disc Diameter (In.) 8

Disc Speed (RPM) 3,450

Belt Size (W x L) (In.) 2 x 42

Belt Speed (SFPM) 3,100

Disc Table Size (L x W) (In.) 10-3/4 x 7-1/2

Disc Table Tilt (Deg.) 45° out

Table Slots (In.) 5/8

Belt Table Tilt (Deg.) 45° out

Belt Table Size (In.) 10 x 6

Motor (HP) 3/4 HP, 115V, 1Ph

Overall Dimensions (L x W x H) (In.) 20-1/2 x 22-3/4 x 20

Weight (Lbs.) 60

SPECIFICATIONS


